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About Us

We "Padmapat Engineers" was Established in the year 2001, we are known for the purpose of manufacturing of Digital Energy Meter, Electric Control Panel, VFD Control Panel, Variable Frequency Drives, ABT Meter, Medium Voltage Drive, ABT meter system, Transmission Line, Medium Voltage Divider, Vibration Monitoring System. Owing to their easy installation, compact design, thermal stability, durable construction and longer serving life, these relay modules & control panels are highly demanded in the market.

Being a quality conscious and reputed name, we assure that the premium quality of the offered relay Control panels & other products is never compromised at our end. Wide network has helped us in delivering the offered range of product at the patrons’ end within the assured time frame.

For more information, please visit  
https://www.indiamart.com/padmapat-engineers-ajmer/aboutus.html
LED LIGHTS

LED Bulb

LED Panel Light

LED Down Light

LED Surface Light
POWER UPS

RM Series Modularized UPS

HT33 Series Online UPS

HT31 Series Online UPS

Online Rack Mounted UPS
POWER INVERTERS

Goodrive200A Inverters

Goodrive10 Series Mini Inverter

Goodrive300 Inverter

Goodrive 200 Series General Purpose Inverter
POWER TRANSFORMERS

Epoxy Resin Cast Current Transformer
Epoxy Resin Cast Potential Transformer

Outdoor Oil Immersed Dead Tank Current Transformer
Outdoor Oil Immersed Live Tank Current Transformer
ELECTRICAL PANELS

VFD Control Panel

Electric Control Panel

AMF Electrical Control Panel

Fire Fighting Panel
ENERGY METER

Three Phase Energy Meter

Digital Energy Meter

ABT Meter

3 Phase CT Operated Trivector Meter
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- LED Tube Light
- BU Series Offline UPS
- BPD Solar Pump Inverter
- Low Voltage Metering Cubicles
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- High Voltage Metering Cubicles
- PT Junction Box
- CT Junction Box
- 1 Phase Distribution Transformer Meter
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Padmapat Engineers
Contact Person: Sakshi Chanchalani

H-103, RIICO Industrial Area, Gegal
Ajmer - 305006, Rajasthan, India
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